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SUGAR TALK.

Amondmont to Placo all Sugar on
tho Samo BaBis Dofoatod.

PETITION FOR CUBAN RECOGNITION.
,

Itcinibllciiii Scmitorn Hold u Cimcin mul
Consider Alinut u ISouiity on licet Sugiir

Vcterium KiikIiIuk In Their Ar- -

IillviitloiiH for Pensions.

Wahiiinotox, June 15. Tho hentito
clcbatu on the sugar schedule of the
tariili bill proceeded yesterday with
only one diverting incident to relievo
the monotony into which the discussion
has lapsed. This was tho sharp ex-

change between Jlr. Hoar, of Massa-
chusetts, and Air. Tillman, of South
Carolina, representing tho two ex-

tremes of senatorial procedure. Mr.
Tillman referred to published charges
of irregularity in connection with tho
sugar schedule, and asserted that tho
senate would stand convicted beforo
the American people if it failed to in-

vestigate tho charges. Mr. Hoar
calmly repelled this statement, his
tone and language being calculated as
a rebuke. He declared that the vague
charges of irregularity were not only
preposterous, but infamous.

Mr. Allison, in charge of tho bill,
made another speech in defense of the '

schedule, prc-ontin- g tables which he j

declared proved that the sugar re-

finers received less protection under
the senate schedule than under the ex
isting law. Mr. Pcttigrcw, of bouth
Dakota, spoke at length in favor of his
amendment to place on the free list
articles controlled by trusts, severely
arraigning the various large trusts.
Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, urged legal
procedure against the trusts. Only
one roll call occurred during the day,
that on Mr. Lindsay's amendment to
placo all sugars on the same basis.
This was rejected, '.20 to UJ. Mr. En-cr- y,

of Louisiana, voted with the re-

publicans in the negative and Senators
Pcttigrcw and Mantle with the demo-
crats in the aUirmative.

Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, offered
his amendment for the appointment
by the president of a commission of five
members to investigate into the sub-
ject of sugar production and the best
means of supplying the American mar-
ket at the least cost. The amendment
was referred to the finance committee.

The house adjourned yesterday until
Thursday, after a session that lasted
45 minutes. The only attempt to
transact business was a request by Mr.
Laccy, of Iowa, for unanimous consent
for a bill for tho relief of residents of
Greer county, Olc. Mr. Henry, of
Texas, promptly objected, and then,
after the usual democratic protest
against the republican policy of not
appointing committees, the house by
88 to 78, with 15 present and not voting,
decided to adjourn. Before the session
began the hub of a wheel wound round
with a monster petition, said to con-

tain 0,000,000 signatures, appealing to
congress to recognize the Cuban insur
gents as belligerents, was wheeled
into the space in front'of the speaker's
rostrum. It had been in circulation
throughout the United States for
about six months, and was presented,
to congress by Mr. Sulzer, of New
York.
itni'um.rcAN skxaioks havi: a caucus.

Wahiiinotox, June 15. The repub-
lican senators were in caucus for more
than three hours last night, and when
adjournment was reached not very
much progress had been made. The
Hawaiian treaty proposition was
passed over to be considered at another
caucus, as several senators expressed
the opinion that if it was true that a
treaty of annexation was to be sent in
it would be absurd to enact legislation
looking to the abrogation of the treaty
of reciprocity. Three propositions only
were under consideration. These were:
Tho question of what to do with tho
Hawaiian reciprocity treaty, the ad-

visability of giving a bounty on beet
sugar and the question of an anti-tru- st

amendment. The Hawaiian treaty
question' was passed over, but tho
sugar bounty proposition was with-
drawn and the anti-tru- st amendment
was referred to the republican mem-
bers of the judiciary committee. In
accordance with the action of the cau-
cus when the sugar schedule is taken
up in the senate to-cht- y and the voting
stage is reached on the I'ettigrew
amendmentagainst trusts Senator Alii-bo- n

will ask that the vote shall be
postponed until the consideration of
the tariff bill as a whole shall be com-
pleted. Ho also will ask to have tho
Hawaiian reciprocity question post-
poned for tho present.

a itusn ron i'i:xsioNs.
Washinoion, June 15. The war vet-

erans are rushing in the applications
for pensions. In tho ten days ended
last Saturday tho number of applica-
tions of all kinds for pensions aggre-
gated 14,1)00. During the b;l days sub-
sequent to March 8 last tho record
division of the ollico disposed of b 1,000

applications. Tho approximate num.
ber of such claims now pending in tho
bureau is as.QQO.

Cy I.i'Iuml May !' l'riisi'ciiti-il- .

Toi'i:KA, Kan., June 15. Attorney-Genera- l

Hoylo states positively that
he will have Cy Leland arrested and
prosecuted for "attempted bribery of a
public ollicer if he can get evidence to
provo that he oll'ered money to liavo
tho publication held up for a week by
the ollldal state publisher.

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

Condensed 1'rocfpcllnc at tlio Senate mnd
House In Kxtra Session.

The senntc on tho athmlontcil an amendment
to tho tariff bill proposed by Senator Hncon
(On.) plnclng raw eotton on tho dutlnulo list at
20 per cent, ad valorem. Tho amendment
caused a spirited debate and but little progress
was made on tho bllL During tho debate on
tho agricultural schedulo Senator Vest (Mo.)
declared that tho Idea of protecting tho (armor
on barley, wheat, oats, etc., when millions ol
bushels of thes products were being exported
was a palpable effort to deceive the agricultural
classes. Tho schedule was agreed to as ro
ported, with tho exception of tho paragraph on
cattle, which ucnt over. ...Tho houso was not
In session.

Only four paragraphs of the tariff bill were
disposed of In tho senato on tho 0th on account
of the speeches made. Senator Mills (Tex.)
severely arraigned tho bill as a class measure
and said It was designed to build up tho vast
fortunes of millionaires, whoso daughters,
"fattened HUo heifers," wero sent abroad In
quest of titles. Senator Cannon (Utah) pro-

posed an amendment placing an export bounty
on agricultural products and spolto for two
hours on tho need of giving tho labor of tho
Holds protection as well as the labor of shops
and mills. Senator llutlcr (N. C) also spolco
of giving the fanner equal benefits with other
classes under tho bill. Tho determination has
been reached by republicans to withdraw the
amendments for an additional tax on beer and
tea and substitute a bank check stamp tux....
Tho houso was not in session.

IN tho senate on tho 10th Senator Tillman (S.
C.) mado a speech In favor of the amendment
for an cxpoit duty on agricultural products,
but tho amendment w as defeated by a voto of
JO yeas to fiO nays. Tho sugar schedule was
then taken tip nnd Senators Jones (Arlc.), Vest
(Mo.) nnd Cattery (La.) spolto In opposition to
tho rates proposed. No llnnl action was taken
on the schedule further than tho withdrawal of
tho original senate committee amendments.
This leaves tho houso provisions of tho bill
with an amendment Increasing the houso differ-
ential from b7.'-U- to cents per pound.

Tho houso passed two comparatively unim-
portant resolutions and then adjourned until
thollth. Tho motion to adjourn was resisted
and resulted In a tlo voto87 to 87, but Speaker
Keed saved tho motion by voting ayo.

Tub senate oi the 11th had a test voto on tho
sugar schedule-- of the tariff bill which lcsultcd
la tho adoption of tho republican caucus
amendment changing the houso rate of 1.05 per
pound bv the close voto of SZ yeas to 30 nays
The first paragraph of tho schedule was not
disposed of at the time of adjournment. Tur-pl- o

(Tnd.) on behalf of tho democratic mem-
bers of tho lluanco committee presented an
amendment to the tariff bill providing for an
inheritance tax. Senator Harris (Kan.) In-

troduced u resolution declaring that tho presi-
dent had authority to take care of tho bonds of
the Union Pacific and branches by using tho
surplus fund. Tlio lcsolutlon went over. The
house was not In session.

Sknatok Ali.kn (Nob ) Introduced in the
scnato on the VMi a resolution declaring
against the distinction mado In tho special
pension bills between tho widows of officers
nnd privates. Tho senate then took up tho
tariff bill, the pending amendment being that
of Senator .Tones (Arlc.) to the sugar schedule.
Senator Vest (Mo.) arraigned tho schedule und
Insisted that it was utterly Indefensible. ...Tho
house was not in session.

BAROMETER OF TRADE.

Post Ofllco Itocfipts a Good Indication of
tho Tendency of IlitshifiH.

Washington, Juno 11. The increase
or decrease of post office receipts is one
of the Viest indications of tho tendency
of business. A compilation of the
monthly reports of gross revenue re-

turned bj' tho !25 leading post offices of
the country was made yesterday at the
department. ltshowstluitduringMtty
of this year tho receipts were 21,5113

larger than during May, lfeOO. Tho St.
Louis post ollico makes a rather bad
showing. Its receipts last month were
S:5,-lfc- less than during the correspond-
ing month of last year. The total re-

ceipts of May, 161)7, were S127,l!50, and
for May, lb'Jli, they wero Sl;!0,010.
Kansas City shows an increase of
S1J174; Chicago a decrease of Srj.0S4.
Baltimore, Pittsburgh and New York
show large increases.

HE WAS A NEGRO.

Chlrago Concrivsmnn Sins Ills Caiiiliduto
for Cudet Tailed lli'ciuiHC at 111k Color.
Washington, Juno H. Representa-

tive White, of Chicago, who has reap-
pointed as a cadet at Annapolis tho
colored boy, Smith, who recently failed
in his preliminary examination, de-

clares that he will force Smith into
the naval academy if there is any pos-

sible way of doing it. White is not
backward in stating that if Smith had
been white ho would not have been
marked "failed" on his examination,
lie will ask for a congressional investi-
gation.

Cat Ills Wife's Throat.
Coi.L'.Mitrs, O., Juno 11. John E.

Lewis, a plasterer, yesterday in a fit of
jealousy drew a razor from his pocket

j and cut his wife's throat. Lewis and
j his wife had separated owing to the
former's dissolute habits, and she had

I gone into domestic service. He was
pursued several squares by neighbors
and at last jumped into the river,

' which he swam, but was caught by
I parties on the other side who had wit

nessed the chase. His wife is at u hos-
pital in a dying condition.

Delegates to it Charities' Conference.
Ji:rri:itfioN Cm", Mo., June 14. Gov.

Stephens has appointed tho delegates
to the National Conference of Chari-
ties and Correction to be held at To-

ronto, Ont., July 7 to 14. Among those
named are: Bishop E. R. Hendrix,
Kansas City; Rev. D. S. i'helan, St.
Louis; Prof. T. A. Johnson, Hoonville;
Dr. W. W. lioyd, St. Louis; Chief of
Police Harrigan, St. Louis; Chief of
Police Vallins, Kansas City; Walter
Williams, Columbia.

1'lrt.t niHtrlct Maid of Honor.
IIaxxiiiat,, Mo., Juno 11. Com-

mander Harrison, of Camp Robert
Rull'ner, L'nited Confederate Veterans,
has appointed Miss Ressie MeClintic
maid of honor for the First congres-
sional district of Missouri at the an-

nual reunion of the L'nited Confeder-
ate Veterans to bo held at Nashville,
Tenn., on Juno 2-- Miss MeClintic is
the daughter of Senator W. S. .MeClin-
tic, of Monroe county, and is a beauti-
ful lady, 20 years old.

WOUiNDED IN THE WAIL

Bhot in tho Abdomou at Cumber-
land Gap.

Dllntl, niicmuntta nnd Droimlcul. A
Union Colonel In Given Over to Die.

How the Old Soldier Gave
Azrncl the Slip.

From tho News, Barboursvllle, Ky.
In the year 1803, while in command of a

Union regiment at Cumberland Gnu, Colonel
Messer, now of Flat Licks, Kentucky, re-
ceived a severe cunsltot wound in his abdo
men. In a few months lie wns again in the
Middle, but soon wns obliged to undergo fur-
ther medical treatment, and his condition be-

came bo acrious that in the winter of 1803 lie
returned to his home, and wns never again
fit for active service. Dunns the years thnt
have since passed. Colonel Messer lias been a
confirmed invalid from the effect of liia
wound, and has been under the constant cure
of the local physicians, not improving, but
glowing worse as the years lolled on. His
condition eventually became deplorable.
Almost blind, legs swollen, so that lie wns
tumble to walk, tho doctors who could do
nothing to arrest tho progress of the disease,
diagnosed it as diopsy, and snul tecovcry was
impossible.

The old soldier did not linlf believe his
physicians, but baid that since they could
do nothing for him, lie would, upon nn old
friend's strong recommendation, try Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Palo People. Tho
first box waB taken by Col. Messer according
to directions, and by the time thnt wns gone,
lie felt so much caster and more comfortable,
that several other boxes were procured, and
he continued to take them faithfully. Soon
the swelling in his legs disappeaicd, and
with it the licrcc rheumatic pains with which
lie hnd long suilcred. Strangest of all, his
eyesight, Wliich for so mnny ycais hnd been
useless, wns restored.

In nil. Colonel Messer took Dr. Williams
Pink Pills six months, nnd then wns thor-
oughly cutcd. lie now is n healthy-lookin- g

man, rides on horsebnek, nnd stands as
much fatigue as any man of his age.

The Colonel, since his lecoveiy, is never
tired of descanting on the vittues of these
pills, and every ndveitisement that he finds
lie carefully clips, nnd sends to some sick
friend or neighbor, with the assurance that
thev will cure him.

The high standing of Colonel Messer, and
his lemaiknble iccovcry, makes this report
more than usually interesting, and when it
was received at the ollko of tho Dr. Wil-limn- s'

Medicine Co.,it Avns l efei red to Messrs.
Phipps & llerndon, the well-know- n ding-gist- s

of Rnrbourvillc, Ky., for veiificatiou.
We append the replj :

Uaibourville, Ky., Aug. 18, 1800.
Dr. Williams' Med. Co.,

Schenectady, N. Y.
Gentlemen: Youis of August 14th to

hand, enquiring about testimonial written
bv Mr. Sampson concerning Colonel Messer,
of Plat Lick, Ky., will say that the cuie of
Colonel Messer was considered almost mi-

raculous, and lie claims 1'itik Pills did it.
Yours tiuly,

PllIPl'S&IIERNDON.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-

densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattcied nerves. They arc also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such
ns suppressions, ii regularities and all forms
of weakness. To build up the blood, and
restore the glow of health to pale and sallow
cheeks. In men they effect a iadicnl cure
in all cases nrisine from mental worry, over
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills arc sold in boxes (never in loose bulk)
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, nnd
may be hnd of all druggists, or diiect by
mail by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
L'ompany, Schenectady, JN. Y.

The CIiucku Clime Ilnclc.
A certain dealer had a lot of chceso

which was anything but good, and, tired of
seeing it nbout, told the assistant when he
closed the shop to leave the condemned
cheese at the door for some one to walk oil
with. Thomas occasionally crept to a win-
dow to sec opeintions, and at length went to
his master gi inning all over his face, say-
ing the chccc was gone. "Leave another
out night," wns the master's or-
der, which was obeyed by the shopman, who
after a few peeps nexfevening wnlkcd to his
master in the counting house scratching his
head, nnd looking ns though some gt cat dis-
appointment had befallen him. "Is it
gone?" asked the denier. "No, sir; t'other

m lins walked back.! "Tit-Pits- .

Spirituous SnreiiHiu.
"1 wonder," said Mr. Diinkhorn, as ho

filled his glass with the case of an expert, "I
wonder who started the custom of calling a
drink of liquor a 'smile?' '

"I wouldn't call thnt one thcic a smile,"
said the bnrkecp. "it is nothing shy of a
lioibclnugh." Cincinnati Enquirer.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City. Mo., Juno 15.

CATTLK Host beet cs j 4 35 Iff I 86
Stoclters :i 15 (ft ! r0
Native cows U (a, 'A K)

HOCiS-Cho- lce to heaty '! ii7V4& '4

siikkp 3 ) s i ik)

WHKAT.N'o. sired 81 KiH
No. I! haul U ($ 70

COHN No. U inixeil SI0 & Sil'4
OATS No. 'J mixed 17 & 17?i
HYK Natl 117 SO

FLOUK Patent, per suclc 2 15 2 15

1'aney 1 to 1 1'5

HAY Choice timothy 0 00 Q ! 50
Fancy in alrio II Ml 7 00

HKAN (sacked) 38 3U
UUTTKK-Cholcocieninc- iy.... 12 12',
CIlKKfeK Pull cream 10 U
KUUb Chr.tcu 7 H
POTATOES 25 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLK Native unci shipping 3 05 1 )

Toxnns 2 75 3 75
HOGS Heiny 3 30 3 15

bHKKi'-P- nlr to cliolco 3 75 110
PI.OL'H-Cho- ko 3 10 320
WHKAT No. 2. red Kl', PI
COHN No. 2 mixed 22i, 2--

OATb-N- o. 2 mixed 17', 18

KYK No. 2 31 3J
HU'lTKK-Cicnm- ery 1's 15',
LAUD-West- ern mess 3 50 3 57',,
POH1C 7 50 8 10

CHICAGO.
CATTLK-Cointn- on to prime.. . 3 00 5 30
HOUb PaclUnf; and Milpplnj,'.. 3 20 3 M)

SHKKP-F- nlr to choice 3 50 175
FLOUR-Win- ter s heat 4 20 1 10

Wll K AT No. 2 i ed 73Vjt 70S
CORN-N- o.2 2151 24,
OATS-N- o. 2. 18 18',
KYK lUli 31

HU'lTKIl-C'reaui- ory 11 H',
LAUD 3 47K 3 CM',
l'OHK 7 45 7 57',,

NKW YORK.
CATTLK-Nati- ve- stceis 4 1') 5 15

HOGS Good to ilioico. 4 00 120
"Will: AT--No. 2 led 7fUUi 70
CORN-- No 2 11 f 29
OATS-- No 2 2J c 22',
Hl'TTKH li .irniry 11 (", 1"

I'Oniv-M- cs 7 f.0 8 00

WASHING BLANKETS.

Summer is the best time for waahtng
blankets. To do the work satisfactorily
fill n tub half full of soft hot water in
which half u bar of Ivory soap has been
dissolved, and wash gently with tho
hands. Rosin soap and hard rubbing
ruhiB blankets. When clean rinse well,
hang on the line in the sun. Ar soon as
dry, fold evenly and put away securely
in a box or closet, lllankots washed
thus will remain fresh and soft for
years.

ELIZA It. PARKEII.

Not to Ho CntiKht.
A gentleman visiting Liverpool wns being

shown around by a citizen, who said: "Now,
let's go and see the 'Widows' Homo.' " Tho
gentleman put his finger to the side of his
nose and winked and said: "No, thanks; I
saw a widow home once, and she sued me for
breach of promise, nnd proved it on me. It
cost me a matter of 120. No, sir, send the
widows homo in a cab." Tit-Bit- s.

"A HiiniUe of Nervi'N."
Tins term is often applied to people whose

nerves aie abnormally sensitive. They
should stiengthen them with Hostellers
Stomach liittcts. After a comae of thnt
benign tonic, they w ill cense to be conscious
thnt they have nervous systems, except
through agreeable sensations. It will en-abl- e

them to eat, sleep and digest well, the
thico media for increasing tone and vigor in
the nerves, in common with the lest of the
system. The mental woiry begotten by
nervous dyspepsia will also uisnppcur.

A Father In Iiiiolc.
"You child! en turn up your noses at

everything on tho table. When 1 was a
boy, 1 was glad to get diy hi end to eat,"
baid Mr. Challie at the In oaldust table.

" say, pa, you aie having a much better
time of it now that you aie living with us,
ain't your' asked Johnnie. lainniany
Times.

,,,.,...- - .i

"htnr Tolmouu."
As you chew tobacco for pleasure, use

Stnr. It is not only the best, but the most
lasting, nnd thetefoio the cheapest.

When shiftless people can't think of nny
other way of annoying the neighhois, they
get n pup to howl through the night. Atch-
ison Globe.

. . . ,- -
After nix years' suffering, I wns cured by

Piso's C nro. Mary Thomson, 'A)i Ohio
Avo .Allegheny, Pa., March 10, "J I.
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"it's RUI fit IHitlfT how soma
very learned men aie." "Yes: there's l'rof.
Lincwist. for exunmlo He spent over half
his life in ncnuiiiuK llucucy m nine or ten
dtlTeient languages, and then and nuir-lie- d

a woman who never gave him a chanco
to get a woid in edgeways." Tmtli.

Ilnll'n Cittnrrh Cure
Ts a Cure. 75c.

It hnppcns in a newspaper of-
fice that a man puts a rcnoiteron to an item
by calling to ask that be HiippicsHcd. At-
chison Globe.

"1 want something nico in oil for n i."

"Yes, nuidnin. A landscape or
a box of sai dines?"

A woinnn doesn't mind a windy day if sho
has on a silk petticoat. Washington Demo-
crat.

VIlCll we say thnt wisdom is better than
nibies we generally mean our wisdom and
other people's nibies. N. Y. Weekly.
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We have used the
CITY INK CO.
INK with for
many years, and are using; it
now. When in need of Ink
write to them, or

' NiJifLLOGG CO.

ROOF IT
flirt Hii'iiit, Nd-onc- bout. Wwtk rim 'MMI'I.IM.
rArMA.NII.I.Y IIUUHNU COMl'ANY, UAMDI'.N,!' J.

Ni:V IllKCDYTUYi Klrci
Z9 (inlckriillof aiiilcni-C- worsh

Si ml fur book or uHtlmuiiliil8 nml lOtlnvn
tifiilnii-n- i I'ri'c. Dr. II. II. UIDtVH 8M, Allnnm, U.

MUSIC HALL,
ILL

DR. F. ZIEGFELD. PrtESIDCNT.
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giAMHE wm
We have of testimonials, and arc proud of the stories i

they tell of relief from many forms of misery. But the experience of
another person may not be yours with the same preparation.

M A CUKE

Sold on merit only under an absolute guarantee cure, if according to di-

rections. Every retail druggist is authorized to sell two 50c. boxes Cascarels under
guarantee to cure or money refunded. You take no chances when you buy our
preparations, sent by mail for price, 10c, 25c. or 50c address STERLING
REMEDY CO., Chicago, Montreal, or New York or when you purchase under
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